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Sabbath Feb% I T.achers,
ZG "1174.1::77.'i,,ar""*"-

L i MonmNo srsvoN.
Tho Allegheny County Sabbath SchoolTeachers' Institute is now holding its

• second annual Convention In tills city.'Thefloat session Wanheld at Christ M.E.
Church, Penn street, yesterday morning

, . ht ten o'clock. A large number.of dole-
. '

the friends of the Sunday School cause
was even greater thanexpected.

. • Rev. E. B. Snyder, pastor or North•avenue M. E. parch. and Chairman of'thennstitute, called the Convention to'or. tridpponed the exerciaes by
• lug a scripture to the filth clispes•

. ofMattpowk' The Convention they s. jxigIhe hymn dommoncingt
10 h&j:osrow, fir,,,, ,,,....., • •- I -After,0

an elY'lluent and ferventt--
• prayer -watt etr•led, invoking Divineblessing onjthe proceedings of the Con--ventiou.

The Con notion thenjoinedin singingIP• ' the hymn dotrituencing...._ •
•

• mod. •;olv zotro, travestir hen...which was followed with prayerby Rev:' • W. If. Locke.
Rev. E. (13. Snyder then addressedthe Convention at. len,gth, settingforth thereziVanlagP the child receivedfrom Sunday Schools;and urging the ne-• . cessity of Dining up- children in aknowle f Christ, whirls he. said,rounded lje done through the Sunday

' •School.' He then whicornedthe delegates• to tint Convention and said there was no• • we'd: so glorious as the one In whichtkiey were engaged. He said there went
.. , about ten ntilllons of children tinder theARO. OrlarclhlTo yours to bo brought hate
-

''' ttie chbrcand could only he
- reached through thethSaeybbath &boo/. He •

• urged upon: teachentithe necessity of go.lugout through the city and gatheringup children from the streets, and taking
' them Into; the Sunday 'School. After'again welcoming the delegates, ho closed 1' by introducing Rey. A. B. Burnell, of •lillivaukce,,who mitivassed the Conran-tion. Ills address consisted chiefly inthe narratien oC bts caperieneeinSunday •Schools,with which ho has been connect-ed fora nuluter of years. • flis remarksWary of aI very Into resting character,wore listened to with marked attentionby Gm oongregatiou, and werzillghly Illustrative of the good which might bo,

' Wrested by lindirldual effort on the partOf Sunday ;School teachers and otherswho have idly fore of Christ in theirbesrha. Heurged them tobe persevering-- in their work. hie said they could notgm "too 'small" for Christ, and thatthey must: teach by example If theywished tohe suecosstni, He then offered- np a raryout
and

for the children ofPittsburgh, and asked God to blase the
- work of the SabbathSchool.Roe. E. B. Snyder announced that the

•
- Young M.M'a Noonday Prayer steetlog

. ,

-would be r he'd ,in that place, that!a nuinber of reqouste for prayers,• had been left od the desk, and Unit any Iothers mig4t ba, sant Its before the timidfor the prayer meeting nrrived, when'They woultiallbe attended to. Be thenintroduced Mr. Moody, of Chicago, whosaid that although ho was deeply Inter-...eater in Chciatian Associations, am! all-•- -otherrellgieles societies, yet If he had a• 'hundred Itees 'he would give seventy-,' riven!' thenlto the Sabbath School; that,be sail, HO -work -shop" of I,LoChurch, fro whence more good was de.rived than min nray other 'tonne. He'raid that al Demean inthe bhurch shouldbe omnect With Gm ',Sabbath School,Ilenreel u moo toetAtters the necessityof leading t eischalsis to a knowledge
. 1,

. .er the Sevier:
The onngreAtion then sung one verseof the seven/south hymn commencing,

. •thlta'Autreatherat the Rime,"After 'which -Rey. Snyder related an- inettleut .1 umnstratittg that little child-"..nden could ha,,Christians.
The Chuirmon annotanoed that thel'flour Moire Cerwn•riuy Prayer Meetingw•nett be held fu the Pert :Methodistchurch, 'Fifth str.t, instead of la the

, . room In which the Convention was• 'sitting, . itrevintutly atm maced. Healso announitel the orderofexercises forthe afternoon,r.ossion.Mr. Moody said ho had an announce-, Anent to „utak° which' he felt confident• would be ii- d withhhtisLaction. lid' "-- had been :lnfdruied that the young ladies •bad mot in the morningand organized a....--Wornart's Christian Association, send that$16,40 bad been subscribed towardscarrying on the objects of the organize-
- • don.. He intended to.nee thiaract as a• lever when hereturned home to Chicagoto shame the ladies there into greater, activity. -

The Chatrman • announced that-Rev.. Alfred Taylor, Secretary or the,•
- -State Aasoclation.itrifl Rev. Mr. Bacon,of the 'West, (were both in the city, /111 d

~ . would be present at the subsequent see- Ialone of the Institute. •i The doxoloky•was then sung,and thebenocllctioni*-nounood by Rev-Howard.. The 'Conception then. adjourned to
• - meetat two o, io P. NI '

Af-riza\eomaims
The Convention met at twoo'clock, andtepened• by singing two verses of the

-twenty-filth hymn,whicn commences
.

'-Oh happy tiny. that fLvaAry choirs.".,which was followed with or by Rev.Mr. -Maguire.
At the close of the hymn, Rev. E, B.

- -.' Snyder, Chairman- of the Institute, an-nounced that the hour for en ming uponthat the business had arrived, andthat thefirst thing in order would be theelection of a-Secretary pro feel.
RP, W. .11. Locke, of the Liberty'street M. E. (Church, and the reportersofthe press were elected,Seeretarles• -

' Rev. Alfred Taylor eaddressed theConvention no the subject of "openingschool exercises;and duties of- Superin•dents etc." The - exercises were then.'-:opened by singing Mb fifth hymn;
-

-
• "Awake ars sow toinyfat lays..

. After whichthe Convention .was led in- prayer by Rec. Taylor. --•— -
The fifteenth -chapter at Luke, Mat..thew eighteenth.and twenty-thirdPalm',remthen read in concert. A few of theleading ideas in the leavon justread wore',lllustrated on the blackboard .by Mr.Taylor, in a very able and eatlefattory- manner, which ho accompanied with n

. lecture on the method of opening andconducting Sunday Schools, at the alone'of which the lotion- log versa witeaung:t1'.e,,,_”:2_,..t.H.L - -
• 71;;;;1:77,1;•747.7.77a;ad•.7aa la iiraittlT J*7ont.a .tr.a. •ay • • w' • Mid, thy 81.7uterd haw hi. Ibtsa,Hat. al•fluet ealviikers• . tauSVa 7

The coatman then stated that thefirstportion of the' subject having been Ws-
' posed of, the mantel would new be taken'up, which woe, "The Dulles of Sup, tin,~t.endente.:' •

Rev. Mr. Marshall desired toask Mr.Taylor how • hie method of opening afilandaySchool could to applied whenthey ha,l classes study ing different
Mr. Tayloransworod by saying that the.-.lJeaeon Shotild be so explaine that imwenid rotund 11.Mr.1410011, of Defiult, then addressedthe C ingest Inn unen the "duties of a Sta.periniondenL", aald. that Superin-tendents and teachers shouldadapt them-

, .selves to the children.
, Dr. McKenzie occupied theLime of theOnnlention- for a few momenta on thequestion under discussion.. .Mr. Barns was asked to relate hie ex-,' perienee In regard to"boys' prayer meet-

, , ;Ings,". which he- detailed at onusiderablelength, statin that to his experience hehad round "example more effective thanPreceig," and if a teal,-her wished tobeauMir.. Paltrier wished toalknow which was
, the mint beneficial for a whore, to haveone nr twosopertntendentoT an request.ed Mr. Taylor tomemoir.Mr. Taylor said by all means have butone man, if he could do the work; thathe was more likely to become acquaint-

ed with Ida sdholare and adapt, himselfto them. . • .

Mr. Palmer said that Inhis expezier.ce
• he had allowa found two rnaperintend•

eats e 6 injury to enamel.
A delegate, asked if a superintendent

ahnnid teach a
Mr..Tayler ivpiled that he wonld have

enough to do without that, If be did hie

tie. McCandless -held that ho thoughtItwawa Ruporintendent'e duty to bq atthis past at least half an hour before thelimofor opening the (school; and that-It
was his dote tokeep perfect ardor in his
school; which might. be done without

. 'scolding.
Mr.- Taylor said that some Superin-

tendents put on.toomuch of the police-
mars style: fie ignored the useeta bell
in the school; that itOrder Could. notbe
maintalual by the rule of love, It wasbettor not to have it; that the Superin-
tendent, should have the spirit bf Christ
relpllng withinhim, and above all things
a spirit of lore. -

The.Chairman re/ated an finctidont inIllustrationof thqsubject. • "
'Rev. Mr. 'Miller wished to Say a few

words before the diem:Liston closed. -lieobjected to the practice Indulged in byl'iuperlntendents of talking .with teachers
daring the lemon.

The (Imo allotted to the discuision'ef
theabove. anklet-la having expired, the
second •oubject named in tho order of
business wartaken up. The Chairmanbald that he presumed .It was theintentionof the Committeosihe prepared
this programme to have a practicalillus-
tration Of_ the subject, whichwarm "BibleClime Lesson with Criticism," but anthatwas notpractlcablo - they would do
thenext bent thing they multi, and that
was to discuss -the method of teachingbible classes. -

Bev. 31r. Rarnitt, of 'Wheeling ad-
. dressed the Convention on the subject at
length. nostated that the teacher should
always ably the 1C5301,21 well; thata grmt
deal deport ed upan the efficiency of the
teacher. e also advocated the use of a
blackboard for the purpose of Illustrating
.the lesson. Flee Ignored the, can, of a
'qUestkin book, and aahl that they should
have teachers who would think for them-
aeleeti withouttheaid erquestion hooka"
. Mr. Bakowell, a leacher of a•female
bible eau lu Dr. 'Toward's-church; was
called upon by the ChairmanMa relate
his method of teaching. ' • ,

Mr. 13akewell meld that the teacher
should have the lemon on Ida mind .all
the time, and ho should readagreaddeal,

tnitklbrl a cote OfeverythMit
• bearing upon the lesson.Me method or tallattle, bat snot tiank It made much differe
method wax adopted Mama tb
Prepamd the Masao, during
and above all things ha
essentially necessary that theheart should be right. •

Mr. Palmer saki he thought e teach-er should be prepared, and tho ght Unathe teachers should study the I si du-ring the week.
Mr. Baconsaid ho zuppcosd this die.cussion related to teaching the nth; hodid notknow much about teat 'mirthcusses. Re thought the teacher shouldprepare himself thoroughly, and adoet-ed that method which best suited Isscholars. Re laid the great -trouble inAmerican SundaTElchools was that theydid not teach the scholars to think, Ottallows° the Leathers to think ftv,r them,'Mt. C. Sackettsaid he kgri net Mushexperience as a teacher Of a bible dais.116 lidvcclitedlg Ilse of a question

Rol""ti.r. hurt thought thetaall teach:at.; had the time to.prepare themselvesIt Would be an way matter to sayhow a class should be might; but suchsra.snot the case and ho believed that uquestion book should be used.'Red; Mr. Scovil sold that no manShould attempt to teach en adult chowwho Would not Mks the time to preparethe lessons. There was no method bywhich &teacher couldleach an adult clewswithout study.
Rev.-W. IL Locke thought that. thebible class teacher obeli led a similar po-eltion tohis clans that the pastor did tohis congregation, and Itwas as necessaryfor the one to be pmenslas the other.He thought the teacher should adopt thatmoths:ld which would give them the roost

lightupono'Mr.Davisisthalid ho was a teacher of ebible class Inaunion school, and heknewthat It Woe difficult to get Competentteachers, and that he did not know howtoremedy it.
The President mid that he did notthink they amid properly discuss thequestion before the Convention' unlessthey had more of the spirit of Christ, •rood he pronoried the singing of one verseof thehymn'

chants is tees I tiara,.
After singing Rev. Mr. Taylor ad-dressed thoConvmtion. Hethoughttherewas a spirit of fowl,am, pervadingthe minds ofanumberefteachers, whichwas a great drawback to progress. Hesaid question books were a very' goodthing if the teacher had nothing better.The Chairman. then announced theprogramme of exorcists for the eveuhag•Rev. Dr. Scovil nest addressed theConvention. lie recommended thraethings for a teacher, N•lo: engage the at-tention, Inform the mind ,and Impressthe heart.
Mr. McClintock thoughtthere had nothoen prayer enough in-the CoaVention;that they were depending too innch onhuman wisdom and erporlencer insteadof the spirit of God.

: The President Mated thatthe question.bonded Inwere allof& proverbialnature,asked that they have.uratil the close ofthe evening uniontoanswer them.The ConvontiontlionJoined in singingthe beautiful hymn
tro. • •the•at the tie”."Alter which Rev. Dr. Scovil lead theConvention Inprayer.

The Chairman of the Businees Com-
mittee nominated thefollowing Commit-teeon Organization for the ensuingyear:Joseph Horn, Thomas 11. Rabe, Daniel
Cooper, H. M. Stuckle, M. B. Drown.The long meter Doxology was thensang,and the Conventionadjourned withthe benediction.

11/MCINCIRMS9IO2;
The Institute reassembled at sevenand a hid(o'clock to the evening, andwas called toorder by Rev. B. B. Sny-der, who stated that owing to the non-arrival of the large MAIM that had beenexpected, the programme would hoalmewhat changed. Ithad been condo.dial, therefore, to tpke up, Instead, the

special subject, "Consecrated Teachrs,"
whichhad been placed in the BA ofeco-
ercisee (or this (Saturday) morning.The Institute then joinedinsinging thehymn commencing
' lbw atni.ll iIZ fano wt.."
Prerbius to reading the Scriptorce

-Rev. Snyder toad a number of written
requisite which had been made for • the
provers of the Inetilina.The thirty-second maim woo thoureedby the Presidont and the Institute by al-
ternate verses.

Prayer was then offered by Rev. H.Miller,in whichthe racy:WM.s above men-tioned were remembered, alter whichtwo TOMOS Of the hymn were sung com-mencing
'Cate. 11,1, COM. ..... Don.• •

The minute* of the proceedings of themorningand afternoonsauna were read
by the Secretary, Rev.W. H. Locke, andapproved.

The lemon, Superintendent's use of theblackboard, was then takenup and open-ed by Bev. Alfred Taylor, Secretary ofthe Stabs Sunday School Teachers' Insti-
tute. he gentleman xpake of the gooduse theblackboard aw be put to in theway of illastratlons tothe children. He
then Illustrated the story of the lost
sheep, and showed how.. it could be themere clown broughtmoth. minds of thescholars. Mr. Taylor said the \black-board could be need ridiculously and to
no good. as well es todo good. Ifthe il-lustrations are applied to mover the
goodies, of Ged and the means of grace,
thenthere can be nothing better. The
gentlemanthen with the Institute, rend
Meal and 43d Psalm; after which, byillustrations and earthen*, applied it andomit great. effect. The Illustration wradmirably gotten np, and itwas calcula-
ted toltuttrua teachers in the way to
teach, The doings of David and Aro.
lem were shown, and what happened to
each. and the moral drawn therefrom..The Institutethen joined in slinging aPsalm.

Some littlediscussion then took placeonthe practicability of the we of theblack board in the way shown.' It wasgenerally thought it took up too muchtime; and that very few teacher,and on-
perintendents wro table in go through
with lt.

The neit topic taken up -was that ofthe modes of teaching illustrations, theiruse and abuse. Mr. Bacon, of Detroit,
made the tint remarks on the subject_He prepared the lessons of the day be,foreband and made them abort. Hethen bad them gone over and learned
thoroughly.fthoughttheBible should
boil, own' elucidator. When a lesson
was read, and any reference made to a
passage or subject which occurs else-
where, it shouldbe atoncereferred to.

Mr. Robinson spoke in favor of anec-dotes by way of illustration tochildren.Bat there Isa way to tell theanecdote.and to apply them which must be par-ticularlystudied.. 3/ •
Mr. Burnspoke in(avocetfilwitmtinglemons, butrid it did not always do to

catch at the -tint illustration that may
come tomind, as a failure may be the
result. But where .good illustrationscould be used they were effectual:

Mr. Pierce, Mr. Bacon and Mr. Prowspoke in favor of all illustrations that
Mat come to mind, and the prompt use
of them.

did not think that any-
thing should be sad to the discourage.
went of those teachers whohad no imag-
ination. They. too, canillustrate. They
can Illustrate Met., which tell strongly
to the mini of the scholar.-- • •

Mr. Carey, nota member of the MAI.tute,.asked and obtained 'perradmion tomake a few remarke,.which were ex-
ceedingly intaroKting. He thought it a
mistake totwo the remarks on the topic

' entirely on the matter of illustrations.He thought there were a numberof oth-
er points in the way of teaching, the nrst
befog through preparation. But the
most important thing.is to tench thetrothand to impress it on the minds of
all strongly.

Mr. Mc:Beaters, Dr. McCandless and
others, made each a low remarks on the
suec.R lley. Altredaaylcir closed the discus-
sion in a few interesting and forcible

On social:int of the length of Limo Deco -.
pted in the foregoing dlleeietli it R43
decided to postpone the special subject--
Consecrated Teachers-until" the morn!infl:ev. Barn ts, of 'Wheeng, then mtvevery Interesting reporter3ls. Aviolet'a
Model School, of tonally which was lis-tened to with the greatilrattenthm.31r. Bacon gave en account of how hp
managed unruly boys, taking them tohie haute, de., do-Mr. Bacon replied to&number of ques-tions which bad been put in the ques-tion drawer. Thom. aunwem were veryinterestingiusd instructive.After the usual cloning religious exer-cises the Institute adjourned untilthlamorningat ton o'clock.

lilassicrrt SCHOOL Isarrrterr.--Dele-Vna_can procureof F. O. Relaeman, 113Mird'ittreot, Pittsburgh, the Works ofFlteh. Grosser, Gelb Pardee, Wan., yin.cent, Inglis, Reed, klartly. Gill, and oth-ers, as helps for S. B. teachers; al.,blackboards and other muisitos forhaL.bath Elchoolg—
"

•

=I
Robert Cheathaul,. yesterday made

informationbefoniAlderman 3.le.lltasters
,against C. C. Tay r, &Urginghint with

obtaining money underAlso pretense.
Taylor la a lawyer,and it in alleged by

. .Cheatham, who is a tavern keeper at
Gressel*, in ttds county, that ho em-
ployed Taylor toget hima hotel license.
The Ikmme yea granted and ho nyeTaylorrießiled him of thofact requestinghim io toward 170 which, it is alleged.
WAS forwarded toTaylor. Cheathampaidno more attention to the matter, until horeceived. notice from the Trommrer tocome and take oatthe license. He al-leges that Taylor pocketed 'thn moneysent him for Uto purpoadof faking outthe liconie. This la ono sidoofthecase;the other will be heard-at.Conrt, thndefendant has been held in tho onto oflive hugdred dollars for his appearanceat the nextterm.

- • ABRAM? AND BATTERY.
Allen McCleary made Information be-rem Alderman Taylor yesterday, agelnetJohn O'Brien, charging him wit er:meltand battery. Thedefendantwas enrolledand held fora hearing. •

eaLargixdtxmar.
•

.;brddro Alder-
-1261121Taylor,

, and made !afar.Azlgion Apaort Mc(Jaf,.. bar hue.
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1..070,Slala thmitiali I dodo, Zug a 00;do do, kis atit.Porter It 00;2 do do,lteese,Guara Dull; Mak. bartay.6s do -at., W J
Hoek; 0 ligs lard,Oralflo Itelltt.

P'rereartacie,Vomestrsa etsorarwlist IL/1..October 10.-1 elm deed, J S Dilworth & to; TIoka corn. Idopotstoes, !Burgeona 110;22.}1oats, 00 dorye, 11do earn, McHenry it Hood;
d cars corn,W .1 1210ki Itbills rye lionr,lloloa Sebabill;61 MIN apple.,01. be 03.1 do rye,Graff Alleluirl 111 este barley.61dope., 01 do
eons,llarperiI ear Parta W Jobro-4ton a Oei all 00aorn. Illodkarta Stev.ns; II
,
WI. plow., Pittsburgh Pap.00; lo bale.cot.
ton, Konnedy, COO,O 0a; 1 cer rye, WmBleghamtl do oats. R Baca It Soo; 47 DEL
aPPIe., 2do elder, Walls., a Haneyl be Ns
20, tibtil eider, 31 W Bookie; folds ego., Ido lard. 11001 A Illeladars 10 sad earn. Id dopotato., A do oats; J..Olsant 42 aka barley,al
do oats, 85110 a Um al do barley, Fred ;Shields; 100 bela tour, Shotnakera Laud; 1 eatlumber, 1D O'Dell; 100bbla dour, Sedhaiiyar a 'Woken; 1 ear staves, Anderson & Hastlaga;10 bOls ail, B L isbnestock & (2o; Iddo do, .7
P 800;& do da, Geo A Kelly; 3 can metal,Loomis 1 .0010,1; 'lcar barley, Gilmore,Strauba 0o; Iear oat. eiawart diLaurl-halm; 1 torstares ,II110iiiyer. . iProud sedan.Thar Warn a tralda.LEL,October 25-1oar Duna, 4 W Slava.; 1 40 00.1111145,7 0 Laotsabelm, lure metal. illonlok& (0;2 mire limestone,2 do Iron. Shoenbukara 8100 IIbags etoverseed. J Hindle; 21 bdleslelsh mintier. 100 & Jiro; SO 101. apple.,Orate Hater;dudo do, Nodes 00; 110 biasrye Sour, owns; al baie. wool, Wet Barkera0.; t 001 ride, 2 bbl. beans. I Ix bun.; W JSteel & Elm, 'V sad oats, 11 6621 apple/ 1 deMd., II Beloit; leo Ma oodles. Candorder AShepard; i der nallifeed. IS B Floyd a Cot 109

tbble or. B Y Croesett; it bbie elder,0 Pleapert 000 pplirs. kllllara Prase): IIdodo,tlate Mayo Ili Cinlll packages potatoce. JKau . l ear hey. J Zeigler. 1 alts wool. 10 dooat., aßlroy. Dlctacci es Oa& ,I ear potatoes,W J Bunil & 13,01 20 Ddla paper, N3111104 Id
dad 010.0, Arbuckle,. &0o; 20 do do, WId
Gormley; SS do do. Doctoral. McDonalda CA;IS do do, Watt it Neilson ;0 Wide leadpipe,/I 11

ALL231233,2 VALisr )1112aoanOctober 113—
I aka 030.11 de wheat, do ryo, W H HaTatdo 353 2 1 4.10 do coca, 63 do oats, 150021Goal{ 70 at. oata.D Curry; 21 bush apples, 16do potatoes, 04 doeon, 112 Dngut; 30 bas33l3
wit& ,tG41y,15 Yrs 278, fled a alleharlt333 3334 W Falrloy 100 •Dotter, J Sold; 1ear metal,J Moorhead; 200 kg. ma 113,181 MIRMufaa, Mitten a Co; $3 by no, JS}loth;4 3314 4W. 1024 Nam,, 1 333 0.0.3 2
00 Chestnuts. e Gail bOO 4 boo hotter. Y bbl,3n.s. et lll4EhralainI Ks butter, J Stroll.; 210323100ttu mut qv, ItRam; 2 do d0,3 13 Pat-terson.
Ausasizry toer 22 —aoapples, Jabs HSzazros.serbed; .dOcb

o do, J Jaeoba;22Dales couon, Kennedy. Lbilda & Co; INbolaopDleyB4lll thAl:VI, BIALangr arodo. Berner, Bauman JeCo; 1 Gar barley, RIWall; 2 ars dO. Lots & Waltz; I do stavoasK. ll:llt7:.°l.4°,l:Ar;•lort:billr.5.2/5 Rol 222 • 2/22 r Salbort; 22 dolep,do,Robinson & Atcaltwayi a/ do barley. WI doosia. Geo Gant; 4 caw metal, Graff ILBennett;2.21020bnr. J /I Harvey; 1 earbran,Ktelneiy
& lorthroo. ••

abbe Cennrurult It. 8.,bobber 24—Iubbleapotsa. Catiterot $liquor, .1 Allies 8t Co; l ear metal, S al Wicker.eham; I au tanout Leppe k Wales; 0 auk.b.wimat, II Pefa 2taxsoad, J T Murray; ISbeta potateek 8 do applecl S Ifewlayer aOs; 2.1 tme alms,htlehulsIt Cot =aka oata,Midweek. hleCteerydCo; lee eke wheat, WMali. • Cot 44 hash potato•a, a Asooldt. 20
Wittpaper, /dotal'. Woeson a Co.
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Wad. charging him with havingabut'domedand deserted bee-. Hewes arrestedsadheld for a hearing.
• Summons lausnausr.Bernard Aelker and Bernard Siefert,were arrested yesterday on a charge ofmalicious mischief, on oath -of NicholasWinter, and taken herons Alderman

Taylor, where the information was made.They were held for a further hearing. It.
Is alleged by the prosecutor that the de-
fendants maliciously broke the windowsof ids mach Ine shop.

J:11. Pottenger made inforo alien be-
fore Alderman Taylor. yesterday, againstthe same panics, for the same odeuse,
alleging that they broke the windows ofhis dwebing. They were arrested andheld fora heanng.

irenrm.ar Tins PEACE.J. 11. Totteuger vastordav made infor.
mutton tdrainst Bernard Aelker, for sure-
ty of the peace. Be alleges that the no-cased threatened to barn his house. Hewas arrested and held for a hearing.

• MIME ALDEIEMAIT =oat"
This magistrate bed thefollosringeases

yesterday: Mary Palmer, of Oakland
tonaship, charged Edward Griffith aneighbor, with machine mischief, Inbreaking her door, rind also a window inher house. A warrantwas Issued.A hearing was bad In the case of JohnMammon against Thomas Martin andJohn Grinippe. •it wee dismissed for
want o:esideuee.

Mary Morgans preferred charges ofas-sang and battery and malicious mischief,against ono Thomas Lewis; alleging thatho cams Win+ house at an unseasonablehour of the night and demanded admit-tance; that upon being refused he tried
to break open the door, and not succeed-ing smashed a window., thrdugh whichhe entered, tstught her by the hair anddragged her about. A warrant was is-sued. Tb.a.partles reside In Oakland tp.
The hoolotontiela Valley Eallroaa—OthetYt'lmport of no. J. /I. etllle7.Surveyor, to the COlseaa aloot.heNew Propeoleo Ott.....• Rao andLien Won) Koala.

It IS. well known to thoso whoare
abreast with the progrms and awake to
the importance of public internal Int-
provetpents throughout Western 'Penn-
sylvania, thata aortas of explorations,
r d our eys have beefaimitly commenced, and are stallprogress, at the expense and under thedirection of the enterprising citizen., a
Allegheny and Washington counties
with aview to develop and bring :norimmediately into market those vast minreal and agricultural resources of th,portions of the Love counties whit.have heretofore been locked up as itwere by want of those facilities of tradeand trade that have been enjoyed-byother parts of the counties lying contig-uous to the riven and railroads potato •

through tbetn.
An act of Assembly has been obtain,.authorizing the organizing ofa comp:as-

under the title of the ..Monongahei,Valley Railroad Company," with all th
franchises and privileges usuallypante.
tosuch corporations, for thorn:l:trued°
of a road from Pittsburgh toa point 0the Monongahela river near the Sint
line.

In eelecting and deterrniningupon th.lino of location for a railroad betwee ,
any two given points, It is obvious t.
overyone.that it to of the greatest imporlance (where other things are equal) •
make the line as straight and conse-
quently OA short as passible. This prin-
ciple holds true, for the company fur
Malting the capital stock ter the eon•
structlonof the road, for reasons of °co.omy in the cost of the original construe
tion as well as subsequent repairs anworking:expenses of the road. It hold-
equally tome for tho patrons of the roe.
Inconsequence of having less ,to pay •the fare and freight:thargeeof theahorter
road, :adrro.aborotlthrilig less limo 1.
pass

The Istanoopoint, froaWIrttanbL urgh to Moo
ongabeli .City, by a road passing over-landthrough the interiorof the oountiof Allegheny and Washington, has hoeproved by actual measurementr, to ,
little more than half the distanoe between
the same points by way of the Mononga-
hela river. - •

Another important advantage in favor
of the overland route Uminthe feet th
It would developand bring Intointakeone of the richest crest fields of Water.Pennsylvania. Throughout the ea! •
extentof the line,on eachaide of the road
at conven'ent elevations for screenin
and losding, thisbed of bituminous •crops out in all the valleys and ravin eaffording unrivalledadvantages forchaa.
protases of mining, drainage and ven-tilation.

Within the limits of two miles, of
each aide of the road, there lies &Omen
to each mile of the road two thousen.
dye hundred acres of coal, of a quality
equal, if not superior, to any produ—-
from any part of the Mouong-abala o

' Yougbeimanv valleys. While pe
acre on this limit alone would produ
capital amplyentlicient to build the road,tarnish theroiling stock, and place it
complete running order.

Whenthis fact is taken into oonsiders-thon with another, viz: That the openin:,of the Pan Handle road bass euhan •
the value of the coal lands along the lin •
at least ~fie per acre, there ought to •
no hesitation Inthe coal owners and ca •
italiste in promptly tarnishing the ne-cessary mock to push the work to
speedy ooncluslon.

Surveys of than differentroutes hay ,
heretofore been made and their salt •
practicability demonstrated in the re-
ports of the knglneers given to the pa
lie in the Pitlehtugli totem-ca of hetember 11th.

Morerecently asurvey ofa routefrom
Monongahela City to Pittsburgh hasbeen
Monongahela

intersecting the line of the
Southern Pennsylvania Railroad, near
SixMlle Ferry, on the Monongahela river
' This route follows the Monongahela
river from Monongahela city to Limo-
town; thenoe on the coal level from thelatter point to Peter's creek at Gaston'emill; thence down Peter'n creek to the
mouth of Lick run; thence up Lick run
to Jame. Willion's saw mill; thence up
the east branch of Lick run to the divid-
ing ridge betvreen the waters of Lick
run and Street's run; thence downStreet's run to the Monongahela river at
the SixMllio Ferry, at whichpoint it in-ters...is the location of the Southern
PennsylvaniaRailroad, and throne down
the Monongahela river to the Riming-
ham elutionof thePittsburgh, Columbia;
and Cincinnati Railroad.- .

The entire distance of this routefrom
'Monongahela city to Pittsburgh is 211
miles and di23 feet.

From Monongahela dlty to itajunetionwith the i3onthem Pennsylvania Rail-
feehroad, the &stance ls lei miles and 603

In passing frorn the waters of Lleic
run to those ofBns:tot's run, it will bepracticable to locate the tunnel on the
coal level. In that case the length of the
tunnelWill be 2,057 yardo. Tne grade of
the road on. Street's run will be 503 feet
per mile, by ocranecting with the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad a short dis-
tance below the Six Mile Perry. Onother parts of the line the grades will bequite light, not exceeding at any point
35 feet per mile, and this only fora dln-
lane° of twomiles on Lick run.

By adopting a grade of 60 feet por mileon Street's runp.and 40 feet WI Lick
run, the summit ma be passed by atunnel Efigl yards In length, making thoeicavallon in rock 45 feetabove tho cool
level. -

ComParing this rout* with those pre-viously examMed Its merits oonsfat
principally-In having somewhat better
grades; and oontinuodand uninterrupted
Bova% to the coal field throughout the
entire length of the road. •

The tunnelthough oonslderably largerthantheCoal'Hilltunnel, would probably
cost no more in construction, owing tothefact of Ile location being on the level

:14 117ag:62" o"reirrElackl=
Ingtsdisadvantages consist in its being
21 miles longer than the shorterof theothet• routes examised,and haconnectionwith! the Southern* Pennsylvania Rail-
'road; a separate and independentorgan',
ration, for a distance ofabout 41 miles,
or otherwise Increased expenditure to
securing therightof way.

ae •L./eryrUlee^ Joansal of ail

•A "cheap correspondent" of the Chica-
go Jovinat furnishes a letter dated Oct.
0:Ith, published on the 22d inst., Inwhich
the following /rah news is dished up to
Chicago readers: "Last Sunday night
a young.lady was decoyed into a car-
riage and brutally outraged, basideShe-
ing robbed; Monday night a railroad
officer was beaten by rowdies near the
Union Depot,and two monwere assault-
ed Liberty street, one of whom was
nearly killed; Tuesday night there were
four burglaries% committed in various
parts of the city; !Wednesday .night a
*man wm.btaton hOn Lawrenceville with
branknucklers;Thiunsday nightaperson
.was shot In the .Toll house on the Alio-
Inony Suspensien Bridge, and Fri.
day night a,roan was killed- in a
drunken brawl lat a 83100111 In Birm-
ingham. Robberies are of daily
_occurrence. and our morning and
larettlng _papers Meta daily with items of
Crime. It in not safe to walk our streets
after nightfall, for In as largo a"city AsPittsburgh we have only about twenty-throe policemen, one-half ()flat= areday Mike. Itis Impossible for the fewpolicemen that wo have to check this in-creasing crime inour midst,and the citygovernment is remiss in its action topreserve the order and the good name oftho metroPolia. 'lt Is actually unsafe forany stranger whoarrives in Pittsburgh
atnight. to leave the Union Depot,tualessunder charge of 'a policeman, or In thebands ofa treaty hackman, and It,la dun-gorops for any lady to walk on thestreets in any part of the city after dark, Iunions she is in charge ofa mthaniiaprotector. This Is hard to nay of Pitts.burghbut it is ,novertheless true. To-day Pittsburgh Imam the name of the
moat rowdy city In the Union—and itwell donerves. iti The Mate Mar takes
plate 'scut week." 1 -

Wo will notl the Journal "provin-
cial" ns it: term 1'the Gazarro in ro-
(erring to !!Cp:lj 'a" admirabl epen plo-.
tom of Chicago, Ut we simply remind
It that 'the abo might have boon fresh
come six weeks Ingo, but It WWI very,
very stale on thodaypubllahed. i eener-
renpondent'grievouelyorrefinethe color.
used to touch up our Pious city, but if
his story will serve tokeep Moo -lid men
of Chicago'at home, weare tollatied.

Aa arm air prayermooting wu hold
ladterday afternoonat thaToatoitiosoor
nor. Theatundaiko was not as largo at

FINANCE AM:: TRADE.
rine. or TullPiIISSOLOI Warm,

• FEIDAT, °doter In; 1801.
Gold Is dull and lower with• futlher down,

ward tendency. The Government will pay to-
day coupons that are properly mheduled, and
alnce .the foreign holders hare tiell'e prepared
to s lane esteet. Itle likely that goldwill be
plentyfor all legitimate purposes, and Mee
wW neeessarllydpoltee. Themarket In bonds
Is bruit,anda eoselderable advance le looked
for, aloesthere is • better feellnvand lea. die-
smut anent In bolding bonds, despite the
vague talk of paying them og. to mummy'
quotation.harematerially Improvedin Leg•.
land mid grankfort,and in allprobabilitya large
amount of Interestnow due to foreign holden;
will beminuted,which wee very doubtful i
few days ago.

Thestock market le very much exalted, ant
entirely In the bends Of broker. Mbleg
ehares dull butsteady.

Cluelnc Now York ouotatlons nreelne4
Ph. IL Alerts,were as follows:

Gold, 1/2y 18111.a, 112; FM, leg 11041144, 1c1,41 1440, °ousels. 101 00444toeSii 7-ko,

Cleveland 8 Pittsburgh R.Merchants. Paton Express....
Western .Eraziou Telegraph....Erie a.
Plusaurab Volt Wayne a (Ramo IL8 IMIaNorthvractern Railroad—common 47.Northwestern—protarred—..—.

..
• ealtNam York Gastral • '

'''

Onto .dMisslcalppl CartlcleatarMehl. Southern r7tlloryclon •

Quarts -

(intakeliver
—lf .be eonolusiona lately arrived at by theComptrollerel theflunaney, in thematter of

the custody of valuables by National flanks
at.corned, the praatice ofreollivilig parveirof
unknown valuables for safekeeping,so far at
lout al Nationalbanks as 11000•1110d, la atanend. Dank. will not,and ehould tot, gratul-
tottalywonme so • great a revponsibility ant.incurred in thenobof lout sod (rand. Puna-
nately, plum for thesafe-keemlag ofraluablas
base born establhbed inall the, larga ration
under the provisions of law, whentert smallown, uty one may lie accommodated ',Twolavrlr.

—Thai conversion of the eereo•thlrUM la go-
ing forward of the Tresanary at therota of
aboutone million ofdollars a day; MO seven
thirty notes are convertible tatothe ale yetcent. fold beaSag bond. of Intl,Watley later.
eatfrom letof July, Seven - and throwtentlainterest oa thenotu I.allowed to the day of
Preeentatnno. and seamed 'alma on the

toes ls eh.rgedM 4 per mot. to tmrteney.

.071,!:1f=11.V.Ibil:10-1=:.1;T:41:•totheUomptruiler oflW Curate/W.Dam., 77.11.
thatUse loans end demount. Were •7I,1100,114•mauls. for theCleating Homo neatly Maim!eptels, si7..t9ti sompound intereatamen.es ammo.sdpigkouaggrega of eucalatlon and dopes,do, mteottles • rmerre et it mu
mot.. • 111tie more th., 1111.00...ga. nett thematement shows one 11111,01,111M, a total ta•
HITSofagonyalftroovost per esettuaofCO.eulation and &pont..

—Atthe prim:tealmoney r00t,.. there Le.varlet.. reports as to oo.dttlon of the taps..saartem. At Nor Took.** elmaad foroapdalto fully squat to the supply; eall you.'eml/7 Mmed uponthe benealtaterels at77. t mat. t sad an oddlt.loool mmaidmattos lepaidtor • o.osidoroblo ponies of aro f.fano.*Mos. The rants et dlsoomat for the beetemoitsrelal paper Is 7010 pot.rat.pu ammo.,with hot litthodoing. At, Bootee them le tm1•0010. demand for scum. The beak. Sr.eh amiog Mom murmurs 77. r beat, and totematoosay a traction mare, mid male to meetall the calla. Miele. paper to lagood supplymad we. rum. from 7 .o 10 per nat. tor.. pa
...Hues. Cm) lotn•aro In betty. demand az• per mat.. mad higher folioare messatmemlypaid. At.001eago there 1.peeming demandtor m ..111. •Wiley of to th• 'apply ofof stom to

loenable. (cads. Sheremittancesoa°, to the upper floor conatfy oolt.Mesa* netts •the epee mutat the*Mumpsof paperam Pupa mod messy ma-meads .740ti per bent. pot =oath,. Ns cur.rem:, to hems neared(rope the FAO, thoughsome resettle...et elpsened from :Mintlouts.

errrususuatirantougonminx=
Orylca op yea Prtnanaa 04.1.1.4 tnu DAT, Oeuner se, art.

ontan—th. anorkat was nrneedlogly quietto.ilay, not a noun sale maned, aad orhileno under corn.t nee. tototh.te neeknoloo,pr.w ye von.. quotable...l. Spot 01l
nay Infairly gonadat laciol4, with but UUhoPeriag, and, on to, as we um leam, tot Ilttie
ornate& Thera to hat 11111.dlopostUonmoat.
fen. to operate for forward dthyerne, sod
particularly, to tato the can Sonora to alllb. you, wawa option, and tintorator. Tor
ennui.moot. arlibrood respoinblepun.,
Anncould probably ho erected' but, other-
wise,boyars are remarkably omen

REFINED—There la to improvement to
note in the outOotfor bonded oil, eithersere.
girds demand or into., and, MB • eonrgttenoe,
there to little or sotMog doing. We have buttwo sales to reports fee for OstOter. at We,free mt beard cars here, and eOOfor all Novem•
tor, buyer'. option at dee, deliveredla PhDs.delphis. There mm no edam^ reported ta-
ds/, thoOgb we do not behove thatPm couldbe obtained for Dreember to Mash. nor Sas
forOctober to December, ae vas lam case theother day. The ailomente east evert:me Ilbe-ral, and, at a eormequenee, there Is less talk
about a unorner“ la Philadelphia seat
month. • ___

OIL ealelmoPASS .sor stravairs harmA.D. Miller, tOS bbleraced to Waiisg. Xing♦ Co, Philadelphia
Brooks, Ballow/ea 411 Co., 43 do do to W. P.-Logan a Bro., Phlladslobta1/. H. Loot a ea., IA do do toW. O. War.del, Phtiodeiphia.
T.K. Petty, a 40 de to W.O. Warden, Phil.
Marling Oil Works, We do do, tw W. P. Le.000. Plawmpb,..,

Philada/phlSwitarlr&C0., &d0 wade, litilhart• Co.,

on.
a
MITPIDII4O7 aT /11. t. Z.

Dilworth • Drs., Ks/ bidsradioedto P.A. M.worth• Co..Pelladelphia.
Lockhart i F..., WO dodo, Philadelphia.Braga • warner, aco do do to Wand', Bldg• Co. Philadruptda.

, P. Weiseeberger • Co., WO do do to Waring,Mrs • Cu.Phtladelphia
J Mayer, kW do do Pir Waring;Mai & Co..Philadelphta. •
8. Ilieldabont Do., 63 do do to W. P.Lagoa,Philadelphia.

P/71111110R6111 METAL AIM BLOOM111tAiliZT-W6CJILLTAVVIXW.
Onia*or Tao rortssustis 11.misreS,1

. YirDas..(lstobor 211, ikyf
,The market for raw Irons=Moues otsady.

Choice brands of standard Foam 0011110VII
mans, and as the productiosi Of thatdetain*
ties of hong, at prevent, is itatreely squal to
the eonsumptloo, prima are firmly maintained.(Mormon and Inferrergradesars In lamor sat.Ply, andnot beingIn favor with mammon; are
hold Ism firstly. Foundry IrOns 111 firm,
with 'Mkt supply.

TI) tam 01111FOrge. ==M
•• iiiOrti.a •
•• Cold Short 4Z-3 ma

/17171110100. sax( LARD

100tore Grey Forge. to artire..—.l2 40-11Moggo " Open ti n?ForreyForggee,, Pm
dearer.

7%, 42 60- 4mog
401041 00-4 mooGrey 10Edo Open Grey •Forgr. favor-'. br ad. room atfur to.. b 00

140 Om, Grey Forge, from •
rd .41 00-4 moegoo " Gyak. Glegyat ag 00-4 mpg600 Open Gray Forge, favor.. •In brand, tonalat fur ‘0...811 00— creh100 " Nednan, to 4100.6007.40 MalrealogFaller Forge.. 81 re— earat100 41 reo—reaos48 No. 1 Foundry 45 80-4moe50 Olson 8000, No. 1 Fou'dre 44 4,,,aaJulataCoke 40 re-4 Ilmor

1110toe.Obaroaal Yore, 56 1651-510 00-4 iricis
SO remit? 51 10.11.0.160 ^ Yomdzi 011.11:5-415645

00-4121011
teat ChampWA /MGM

I** aG-4°°.
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Mew. York Ai7ools narklq.
be Tolemph to the Pittsburgb Own.

I New You.Oct. lt.—The dry goods roar,ken Is generallylansuld anddepleased. neta few leadinghomes are doing a very fair
trade at the reflection already obrorred.
The tMoe of MonsDel4leons has been neatly

• fined by. swims at for new styles of
WhiwYsand C. and for all old .or re.

Jetted patterns, with less dlecbent. This
enablealobbers tooderthe goods at 17c, on
wheiti they are haulm a fair run. All
standard prints are in steady meat at
1314. and standard sheettegs of the beatmakes Inthe brown at 1114 for AtlantisAl15for Paeldo At lifer do Hi 13:or/la:bury
A, and 1114 for Atlantic A ehirtlegs.
Bleachedwriellns of thebeet makeeeteady,

25 for Wm:mutts4.4; 0114 for Mi t 5 for do
9e; PI for 44 Tmearoras 11 for 4-4 Almya,
and II for 44 Eagles. Woolen trade both
I.gtudand depressed. gorelgn feede are
also languidanddeprogeed.

endows Cottleitarks* ,
Car mottgaptto the Plttalototh Omits.)

Cootooo,00t..111.-11014 Cattle, !goody and
otootostolyoaktylk di/ NOW tot prima toextraoholoo, tlag' Rigs an aim, it,$641108.40 too_ POO to canmodes, and Masouitot to DIOS kntororlit. ria•ipte offag) hia4 ot Mg&

IRA B. McVA% &

1381,23.1%.eri5.
LID mule coimnirown

Cor. Fourth aed Smithfield Stretts.

siv laldr albinT 14JULY
B

pt. toSumo,' al. nod enthem ine.c.Oliage

5-20 BONDS 01'1E037,
IntureaIN OULU at 6 pet'du.

McNair a co.

LOAVS:III\io.4:/01,113:4.1sziNci
1111*PENNION BRIDGE ANDSo sr. Xtl..-TUreDIY EVENING.•mt.11111,. at 7,4 lit ealll lola • cremeBoor.ofCommeroliG Salesroom., 10. Smlmeeld-
art an•res allrabra7fwg,nolonBridge;33 •• glr.olog ma: s ridge;:426 r'"."4angil% Mk,Jo r.

1/ 4 111 AL lILE BESIDENCIF:IIicinArj!VtilitZaWiTarcifiO,V,s. "1, 1: 3 Flllanl/AY, tlatobera le. tt Weloeltr. on the grant to. will no sold akafolio.-Ins de.erlatt lota of round. /X Ala. u laid

4. Hampton. and heirs at William dais, atEd •11:004pion, on One of ratarriVanlalialtroa1. near g:One Lot, fostatolng one serat fronting on:14:"ZirAlta dan4a.Coso usgValt l.t nr .t'otnes/d(slatlon tante on watch Is %reeledIna33333 ease-..f Jolts sruel Kq . • two storied train.dwelling of ...no roam. scatty pattered andp•lnardtatonaboot. aa7105 At oat, .Idn.andrear. .
Ono Lot en Franklinstone. enntalnier Noracres a;s wigslee 3 perenea on srtOch Is !meted

iol.,papred.etiolat:_.4l "tabbed In •at %%%%%.teL ernhikte:Ljl';rdirsetePttelf:lalf:=daFrenklin arena. In root, •terteesl..";/: he.7,1,tr:.,`,11".7.,1":: Ia lot. toILIMI"V.
nu, Ad 1:0:144itl p.rorejt• O. • dellulpful
viliceon the linoOf riti tt'vadehrlit Ihne:nchenVInanitiontent." stop at lb. et.tnnt, and s dnastem. to use is to na erected cal, ten'Drina There fro sonenee.ehurckes. •e .tettnlit:iltgs347ece , MlTistOttl:ti.ey'l ti:rt 'tit thep."-

..riez .,:°,, i......ratSrete?.bal*7....irnStll'sbL tur meats with tute.este secured
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PITTSBIRGH JOB WORM.
FULTON, 1101,F.MANi CO.,
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CORDAGE
OA'Etna,

TWINES,u very midi.
1411-rebonse, 114 lk 115 Water

Callormn4.for.Clerolsr.

RIVER NHWg
The tridlcationeluteveningwere very favor-ebbe for rain, wd whet le better then.lodleatlons'eo=e right on theheels causal

euccessive sharp 'frosts, We ba,re sow hadlow Water for ova, fdur months, and reed.generally, and steamboatmen in particniar,
sea erarering. very touch *fora reirimptlon of
navigation.

Weunderstand that the men who have been
engagedIn Improvingthe Ohio River at Bra
not.eisland, have eignified their Intention of
quittingwork to-day;for the rumen that the
water I. getting so cold that no rootlet au
mend It. In removing the obeteuctlons, it I.
mammary for the men to be in thewater, and
with each weatheras we have had for come
days past, they cannotbe blamed for refining
to work any longer. The channel, at this
point, flowerer, to Very mttob
is claimed that there will be from tento twelve
inch= more water for steamboats Igen therewas before. It lealsoclaimed that boats thatay get up to Wheeling san • reach Pltuthrugh,
ki that at no time herealter can that "one.hone town claim to be the head of earls.

Captain.O.W. Batchelor and Rob!. Robin.coo, were theonly member. of the Plttebtugh
delegation thatattended therecent tionventlonofmeamboatmen at Olnotonatl.. - •

Wesilent the following items from the
cincionsti Grader .11:1 ,1 Sequin». of Thom

The river kin been abed stationery hare
doneMonday. Dlepetettes from Pomeroyandthe Sandy, Ttreadey evening,report • Mee oftwenty Looneaat the totter, and seven Inches
et the latter point. The swell Eames prier!.
pallyoutof theHartawhy.. This will Improve
nang•Uonfor -up near', pinnate,If but for afewnays. It hair beenflammable toget lightdraft boats enough for thepresent Image of
water to all all She packed trades,and baste
that are entirely tooheavy have been kept go.
log to accommodate there trades. Gong:
queerlya rue of •foot even, that Wouldlast,would Improve oneness far the picket. won-derfully. ' .

.there being butone or .twoupriver packets.
deparung yesterday, business eygetaredduff.
To.dtiy moire willbea entinrerof arrivals souldepartures. Amongthe latter Will be • queer-
ly constructed emicarn, which 'niltow a emspieofbarges to romeroir. loaded withheight,
at one dotter per hundredto that point,andeighty live Gents to tholipolle.

Responsible miles are arrangieg to place
•molar Line of bout. In the Teneesse• bleu
tradese loon aa there is water. A number of
our prominent mesoliente, we are gladto know
are takingLIInterest In tidematter,and Promiss to dive illtheirpatronage to these heats,and do more, if neveseary, to mutate ahem. It11,001 mottled yet wan boats will compose the
Ilne,but Mahler,Erwin will,without doubt,beOne of these, commanded by Captain W. G.-

Tne Oil Hunter, • mho between • hot and
• towboat, arrived yesterday from Pomeroywith 1700 bopHalle.•

TheLiam Hopkins got up •PasiettinY itUntLoins -rims. theSpray has gone abeen Le auon thedocks. The Mall Company WM-
dult tomotto lint boats enough Co wet' the
emandsof theirbusiness now Copt. Piero*

nudean Mort tocharter the Tobitopuh pee.
cmy, but failed.
Its mail -pocket Columbia, Capt. Protiter.

left tor blajoviile at her regular timeyemer•hay, an 4 1014 leaveregularly hereafter, as ad..
?artiste.'..

Uolenel Jett. Thompson. urived yeaterdeymorningfrom Boston, otueschusetts, and re.
porta that(he Bowl:Woos here men ”luable
eminence rdOle project ILI theLower Allselto
wppL TerNo/nrwt IZIGCO4.I rubles the work
forward. . ,

Lorrtevibte, thitober M.—Noon.—The Myer
Is realms einwlviwith twenty-four Wags Intheunal.'- There Is no change in the ,monitionof Portlml.her. ,Generat Waltzers partyare
stlrreying the renal. The steamer BelleLewwill hereelibt notice. There are twenty.twoInches la Freed, lelluod,end twenty.egt Incheson Uneiberland her. The Kerte. Llity le
aground atghtnn .Point. The Kellogg Isatillfast at Phtillps, northbank, on a log. Muses
from New(Me.s say there Is no yellowfeverto 111.1 .1thoi The weather is alma sag

•.• . •

!6r.LOINS. Detober river proepeetiwere deinkirs, the river having fallen some
ten initheirdneeSatorday..'The Mesmer Pan-ties Carton; pas hardaground yesterday SiEat Islandi ; The Isabella rime base chartered
to the MIAMI React ilomputy. The boilers,mashinery and aU 'of the arrivedßDoltonlatent thehull, bas hers, andwill some time Deem be pot ona new boat for
theNorthein, Line. The Abaco* felt for NewOrleans I this, mantles,with two bars*. and
beertar. Iona; irelent. The Starllsht sad twoarges bang venues New Orleansfrenght. TheMianUeLlii tlonyany will loadher, UM re •
pOtLea. The; Nightingalehat arrived She
met the Cotton riser thebar and underway.

The fitw Ohara, Timm; of Sendai, any..Tae Gee weatlfer 'mmtinee. ;We olwerre onsome of thirirmat thoroughfare. eesorel newHem, frithairtrale, In fact, appears tobe
•Iskeet ueeo tele to restrain peoplefrom tom.
leg to the; ty. Wllh the present • warm
weatherler ;doeor six days tocome thefeyerwill dad- voilects; Frost or no frost. Itwiltnot Co safe . tar abseatem to returnfor three
weeks or morn, parUeolarly families whoth
embrace children.

Ate .ftram from Memphis, under date ofWednersUr. earn Cie ravers ' fantod.with lirafeet ea the bars to Calm; three feetInWhite deer at L.tUe Island, and twenty-two nubs. Inthe Arkansas below Pine Bluff.Tha boats going op to Little Doak are theChampionadd Warble City. .The Norman tedoubt. trippingbetween Dee Anawl Jackman.port, hartad previously doubts tnpped be.
twee. tattle Islandand Des Are. Capt. W.Sastre. plmt of the Tdmim, died on the trip
upofferer. ' •
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REA, Jr.,

FLOUR. "JR 4/. lr,
And Produa3 Commission Merchant,

71186 LIBERTYBrutzr.iTII

ROBERT KNOX, Jr.,
ciwaummazom aisucsaarr.

• AnddealerIn
FLOIII4 DRAIN AND PROM%01240, dl3 LIHiIITT IST.: Plttalbuirl*

J. BLAlgeniiir,
WHO AIS IiSTJUL

C3l - Ii.®CI 1M 111,.
396 Penn Street.
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Thom Waits vs two= thearrest call ammt
complete Waldlekment I the West. aa4 L.
saw arenalealiallunto

Monaof Itvery Deecription.
Bailers, Oil Tante
inset Iron Wort.
Railroad Mating;

,121ollleng16111 Caiman's.
engine Coalinga.

alsen In. Gesilnira,
GeneralCastle"
ORDERS. SOLICITED.anease 11'

JOHN RONEY,
UCLA FOIIIIDaY,

CarEon 'MO&Ward,nen A. T. ildi.

Hemmer Dies, Steel Moulds,
WogEl asi LLMaa Magi peal.
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SUQUESNE ISON AND 'STEEL WORKS
Eanaraisr,RAH nsa co.,
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MAIM
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!MILL MM=a co.,

sear QULLITT =rum OMIT MS&Sum. eul 01MOM of'altases.Batt 4 uultoau ImpcuullornutatatuuWsemu. 16

rxrd-wrikstrago. u 4 rim aid
ausan.--rea. ran.iireiLLET STOVE WORM.
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If.A3lll7P#MMUt,zu507,
Steam Bolters, 011 8111 Is, Tanks,Reel Iron Worko, &c.
61 .Pirmin 816 Ptitalreergh, Pa.

CENTRAL FOUNDRY
MID ROLL WORSE,

SEMI N.02121
BOLLMAIV, BOYD 8DMALly.

Chill Dolls. NM Cutlass, 801 l MUMS. •a. '
THOS. OARILIN.room TADroVANITal nounrem
;A",U3"...°747fh111971AML..buumeArtvimtimai Kffiflrs.a-toLLClrb, of all exert, 011411 BUM WAI7OIIranolaTailk fitatlNittr.!
PITTSBURGH IRON WORKS,

J. PAINTER & 80N1.
iron lkiburt.Tab rin "d TrunkdooPa mom%o.oTelliEnuats. PA.
pVIIIISON, MEMOIR& CO.,

reavrarr,P4Xl,4
Extortwon
mr.....4=vaniztg="At. nr.

IRONCITY. &ULMROM_ & KFRO/MOIAmAnabetannotsesaidortiareer' familia* Inami4111.131:531M,
wont moos cqra, ipitimump,

Irl=l

ORE SOENTSTEEL WOI4ICB.
BASSMILLIE.& MOM

ruziaLol
BEST .QUALIT'f•CAI? MIL
Wmaated„sarlaft ,S,aga bzpiae=ar,......arACCIILL ALT77.115,074_ PAID70,712iiCUM•4.11 D DisflT

trillco.'BB WoodStreet ,
ix ex.. MMUS InvtiL stalmeLrmunsest. amnia:4

■. W. It01.31171r...1•11.a. I•Sallni.4Lll.=MI

OMAHA BOIL= WORKS.
MORROW, BLINIEILL & CO.,

NIP= Boners, CM 411444 Ninatc,n,
Tanks. Salt Pans. ThisollWital*,

Wrought Wm Bildirer,
*matinsWort, -

COY. LIBERTY AM SECOBILBT&p
'PiTrsB UR644 -P.l.

11;P Wl° DONII PRAMITLY.. j,cti

ROBERTLEA,
/WrIWA.O2I3BIIi OP

MAN ENIMMI AND BMUS I
Freigkt' aPist4'24l3

AND DOCTOR ENIODIEC.
illrelstiostMall dtdoototlmv nadia to order
Omarof Mat sad not, Striate,

pirrivartioe. pp.

84It Wiy...19,..1a v..
a, wou?..rit, ewe,.

• IMALliusnt . •

Etardware ist Cutlery.
Are aaw. nellytnit t arms to ezi Moakwhin Is otrued% LlaatlealmeALawrzwaxnrx•xtxopsnao.
CornerLiberty andS. Clablita,

kn 2111I.llktnekrEssub.Z.
UNION 11,s ;•; SE lIIUMIRY
- ftri•smmerpo, •Kamtllketarer ercannrafrftfVffkAßClAlift,91411 x ce. I,Cfl .WAJITM _wealla lczOlgdflOr t.A w 4.1...„ .AisWel ',ALB
mot &ATMS awl elltargffia,fs,"?'=oflinestreet extetrloo. Mew Pl 6

Pir sßaTiftlinpfutres'mu
PRINTIIIO ANN INNAPPINII PAPERSoLuEs.,N omo.■ale/TMS ULLIft W 711enTIM. FA.onus min waiantoviss.No. 82ThIr6 Street;Pittaloargkro.
urozusliatup.itkicii4lAihn424lor4 taV;4lIdakparrnckitriiimmea.
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.w se7aer r iab WnontITb o iwhitua ObuWES.M.,t n.
teeooov=l,lA=by tesbaboonou tot 41, 1! 1" .4W.rat,.„,,,• • - • -.....-1,440.4,

nrreauitea iitAltluste
PtOgrzon ow vanPt ennon Gamer., iFatnas, atober as, to% , iWe have nothing that le really nateor lan-

Patient to noteIn regard to the general Mar-
kets. Boileau. general , gentlemen doll, the
operations Inthe leadln articles oftrade being
of an mu:mortar oh tartar, while w farasvalue* are t*aerned,lhare are to materialchanges. .

GRAlN—Wheat Is stied, and 41 demand but
itooltingedt we contlnite toquota prime Red
at MI?) In dm hands, end 6165000, In attre.
Oat,qttlet and onetime.' at ridecor, on track,
and lIIO4Oa, In store. tOM I.dull. and prime
YellowIs beingoffered,at 0,3401,46; new any
may be quoted, to theabsence ofsales, at gl,lld
rit,os. Rye is sellthe et 111,4601,50. Barley—
VA, in first, and ' $1,24)1.0. In second
hands,

FLOI3II—I. quietbur steady, at former quo.
tatins—•lo,6ooll for Staqolt Wham; $11,60 for
fancy do; 412,25012,75 roe Flatar Wheat, and
5ta,60011.60 Vie fancy brand.. . U2. Flow,
94A009.

PEOP/SIONS-Bule puler, and without
anotablenbange-14.121 lie for Shoulders:llG
Nr'ltNoefor and Cll sr Sldest 230 ter Plait,
end fle for Oantaseed' Saga Cured Hann.
Lard, 1401440, and'lldese Pork, IV-1.6009.1.

POTATOES—Peach Blowg are coming Is
news finely and Shemarket la • diode ender—-
offal to gall on troth at el. New Jersey
Sweet.dullandlower-11164,25 per Dbl. . •

APPLES—Gontlatte to arrive vary freely,
andnolorltheasodlng the supply Is largely, ,111
axons of the demand, yokes era tmehangad,
nutria from IA toga perbarrel, for good. to
aholoe. '

CHANNIptItIES-4/nlet sad nnahange'd at
110 perbbl fa' common, arel'iliele for Culti-
vated.

ITER—BoII Butter la In lairdemand but
unchanged—primate dholae la meting at eager.
Bale of13:olea tom M. Roll at RNe.

EGGS—Steady witha falr demand and Rm.
lted arrivala. Salesof Gosh ID a11k,13 reported.
at 21817e,

BEANS—Infair demand withsales reported
at IDADS4 perbushel, ss to quality.

CHEESE—SaIes of Hamburg at 1ea143, and
ilessiteu at Deign

.%DRIED TRU/T-.,Yalea ot ne• Poaches at 14
01k for prime halves. Apples, may be quoted
at refla.

ELLY—Is qulat and uncOanged; !Nola. from
wagon, at to 110.00 pat ton, apeorditor toquality.

Nem York Prodded llaurkel.
Cal Telesrudi to thePituburgn Ussettel • •

New Visa, October 25.—Cotton Is more.
WirdandArmor; VIM haler. • part tour.
.1..."52"0r Middßog iteMedir. Flour is
16033'homer and more doing in slippinggrades; receipt. ta.rni sales JOAO obis,atM.. 9 for suoertine western and State;estWdS for extraenterni 9 1001330 fordo
U. II O.; 916,60016 fee lit. Lou;., closing dem
mirshipping; Cal tforn la le more Woody:aka 1111.60913,601 Rye hoer; lOb Dell as17,31119.73.. whisky IA RUHRandsteadysbeatno and 6111110 higher; receipts18.167,ode. 183,000 bun.part to arrive, at

1 114
amo Mr ho *shrine

PM.; 464,ZidotAfetis 010.401M3144for i WforNoe. I
and* 62.13 for amber MState; 66,11for white *Morelli; •113 90611,8 far end.
Michigan. By. Idle better; 6,030 Into of
eastern atabout$1.63. Barley in fair do-
mend; OM berth et 41.10.401.113 for Chicago;e1.i0421,81f0r Canada West. Maltdull. Ca-nada Peas scarcely so firm; 6,600 bush tiea , 91.43 Corn opened astride firmerandcloudelman onward tendeacyt re.allots Sarah ules Pi" huh, 41,4301,43 for
totted westerdi Cott—reoulpia of 13.316
but Walser. closin w gOmer, sains of 73,11001bus at 7944191 tor intern closing at $342.e him dulliki.jolacsack sal tu•

31. 14.11ea1es of lam ofRio on pri-
vate teruie. Sugar hem; sales of 630 bode
Cnfr at 11401(0. Moiasses r doll. Petro.
lamabear, ;11.0 Mrerode 0t0t,344for reloadWaded. hoPe ...banged. Pork heavy andlower; salmi of3WO brd• at 461/a30111,45 format, Montag at 5i1,31 Indash and ge-Matiors solar. Prime beads:di and ; Wu
of 61 belie at Arevlons prices. list hamsonus sales of western at sza,pan,eo. Vol
meats doll and heavy;sales of 'LW package.
.1.2/0113de for shoulers d forhams. 4 Bacon more actdive;anMI.16filorlic2411.0for .0,1140for Cumberland cut ant.for Winnribbed. both fog December de(;rsay. Lard heavy and lower; sales 1.143 Obis.U14101310. the latter Oleo on an extremeOuterInhilt. dermal/ at %CM for stateCbassaateuly at 100166 t Freights to,Llr.email were without any decided cliaoireiMaid bus wheat at 9411 per tall andUn
psrll<lol.l,

LATZ...4. 10111.C/O.CdlO tO lie better onshipping grades, wilta falruporzdeniuid.
Wheat IloiloOster t Ito terms 11.1761119iho Ppno 111.3.13163 Sli• Rye very erm, atskvei.as for meter,. Oafs more active
.11. mom,.el 83,443i1e for wernern. Coralirmarost 41.4461.13:4 foe. gond to primemixed western. Pork (strip active withanupward Landauer, at Idl,-Nr.1.33 for cubandregular. Beef dolt sad unsettled. volrepeats quiet antUsett.ged. Doom steadywitha fair demand. Lard closed steady. atr tf.3411&1 . for fair tapeless Merman.]kettle

ctimetwas aaria•s..
ISW TitlegtsPl to to. Intisbanttt taste.
Ctioureort, October 2.9.—F10urunchangedwith's moderate bemoan for tawny at1111.0011111,73. Whest.lirtuer with a good de-

mend; @airs Of Spriag at g 1.061112,00for No. 9
0.21 for X.. I mid CAM for No. 1 mit thestock of all 1E112.111s hoot, !spatially ofwinter.and short sellers have notbeenstiletoall oontracts. Cerra Is lagooddemised atSLOB andX4.1 shelled. mutat for oar. OatsInn andhe demand at m.ror. Dye firm atBIMnor lir. Darley in tiMamtd at SIM/Lefl for Opting and 111.2,001.0 for• Muter.Cotton dreier m3d In del:natalat 17Se; hold-ors are asking Ito for middling Tehmooarm with onus:idand !Witofferings;gales to-day or 107 Wide at5507.10 for corn..mon Ingo, 50.93/14,01 for mestum togoodlogsand 110/11111 for lest. Whisky sold atSte labonds Mess Pork dulland price., nom.MalatMI Boma dollbet toschanmst withsmell take In the jobbing way at fbrfibouldera:mtd 190 for clear Bidets. Larddullat 191r,e.1 dall for allbut Mealychotoo,,which Da at 30011 c. Clomr andTimothy heed dull with no demand and
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